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You know Santa's come to town
He'll make those reindeer run
And bring his big old sack to
My chicken shack
Cause christmas time has come

We're gonna have a hell'va time
Good food and good moonshine 
We're going to sing along till
The break of dawn
Cause christmas time has come
To town (oh yeah)
And the snow is falling down
We're going to waste some time
We're going to play some tunes
And we're all going to be around

We're riding home woo hoo
With the top down
Yes siree, woo hoo
We're riding home, woo hoo
Nothing gonna stop me
From riding home, woo hoo
Can't wait till I get to see this
Good old home woo hoo
Yeah, christmas baby and
I'm ready to ride
Home

Hey baby, turn me on
This party is just begun
Hell, yeah, we're gonna dance around
Around christmas tree
We're gonna rock this place
Yes sirree

We're gonna have a hell'va time
Oh yeah, we're gonna drink ourselves
Completely blind
We're gonna dance around
Till the break of dawn
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Cause christmas time has
Come to town (oh yeah)
And the snow is falling down
We're gonna waste some time
We're gonna play some tunes
We're all gonna be around

We're riding home woo hoo
With the top down
Yes siree, woo hoo
We're riding home, woo hoo
Nothing gonna stop me
From riding home, woo hoo
Can't wait till I get to see this
Good old home woo hoo
Yeah, christmas baby and
I'm ready to ride
Home

Yeah, loving, touching, kissing, hugging
Sure, it's gonna be alright
Rubbing, dancing and romancing
Day until late night

We're riding home woo hoo
With the top down
Yes siree, woo hoo
We're riding home, woo hoo
Nothing gonna stop me
Fromriding home, woo hoo
Can't wait till I get to see this
Good old home woo hoo
Yeah, christmas baby and
I'm ready to ride
Home
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